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ANSELMO, ТНЕ РЕІЕВГ.

BY COS SIAN Сї впяіов.
A JESSAMITE PEAT.

, , , А. 'г°н1 широке., • hand nnpreeeed,

toe dimly lighted Hd deserted church An“kno Nev!r“ know how h^7t
S^.tH^ik?îf0",Wr“h,,,e to ,pWtnaI In ‘“Є dfaSpMt 4“1 ХГеЗДЙ

THE TWO EVILS.

L. M. H.

One woe is past ; mothers and wives have 
given

Their heart’s beet treasures—ЬдеЬап dr, best 
born sons ; «

Nor^ewerved they from the sacrifice; while

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE,

T ЯFROM DATEIntercolonial Railway fifteen months“Shall I, a priest of Gtod, live on in sin ? I вЬж11 no‘ know how his pulses leapt 
Oh, he«tof mine, break, break! but own it | H?

Fell lavishly, “as thus ; if dropped upon 
One plaoe, had fretted graves within the

WnjMhe‘ pwiwato kve^tVaTchS hw a"(*fdne wtlh ««ping eyes," wherein to

АпЛепа her lUe now he# youth is dead. oTvSjJ?g«* tttt.p^n 2опГ ^

A faded woman who waits for death. £ sacrifice. O heart ! thou knowest how great „
For I am spent with oft-repeated fasts, I ^nd ma™urs his name beneath her breath, тьі. woe, tetn1‘im“mor® dire ; Trains Will ІЄВТЄ IS. John.

And faint beneath the chmitenla, of Thy A®in,cel man »ho scoffs and jests noalfcn race in fetters bound- ООПП.
rod. sening 7 J At; woman and love in the open day ™,w” wi*1° our homes and at our hearths, їссотт<ї!!ііп,Г " "* *------- — T 00 ». m.

And at night time kisses with Mtteîtî.»r« Winding its deadly serpent coil round hearts Accommodation..,------„11 00 ». m.
*11 "aw h0' b*ra again, I always see her ; I A faded frsgrant jsesalnine spr^ * ’ Of^ldïïg'hfdaîkne™ A W0®’ H4paI1 Egress for ц £ £

The lovely face that always haunts me so : I -------- ----- TI , « _ da,r,bne™* 0Тег,*?ппУ homes. A Bleeping Car runs dally on the lo. is n.P|n t—,
*Twas early mass, were others there beside ОГТПВРК югагоррс і п^. лі , Йке "Г*у of,despot king, toHaUbî* У W.Up.m.tr»l

her? І vb HIKER FLOWERS. I Çe™s°ding of hb subjects bread and brain ; On Tuesday, Thun day and Saturday a Beanin,
Alas ! I sow but her. I do not know. Ve flamine 77~ _ . . , “*e! hope and love, and every element °*r tot Montreal, wtU be attuned tothe QnebecR?

’ Xe fle5“°8 flowers, of brown October’s bloom- That tenders "man the noblest work of God.” E*t “d “"Monday. Wednesday and4 FridSya
“So at the sacred cross I’ll kneel and pray; With riLm.. i , Whose damning reign had wrenched from car will be attached at Moncton.

It may be Christ, the Son of Gôd, will hear- ^ co °re than ,r? born,of aP,in8. _ bleeding hearts Train* Will arrive» ■* a. ж-».And drive the devil from my hungry heart, ’ ^““jh your oriflamme and scarlets gloom- Tears infinite ; which dropped in some vast " *rr,Te •* **• John.
let me feel his holy presence near. I see the shadows of Decay’s dark wings. Had floated navies on its briny breast.

“ Thevoto»U тв 1 °“ 6lng ! men praiee my Your georgeous tints are only premonitions T° с£‘МтвП now- eha11 wives and mothers

And say ’tie rare; that people осте to hear; And Bn.nlit Л‘> „ „ î“ valn ? В, all that is Divine in man-
And once, when chanting through the aisle we Uona th ®’ th ye‘ n“P®nt voli- By all the chivalry from him we claim—

Close where she sat, I saw her shed a tear, Tte^ ,deck the eerth with passing beauty Lift from our sacmd ЬотевМмГвотіиг p»P •’
„„ . . ‘ Loosen the coiling serpent’s venomed fangs.’

=s ®и*їаяіт. I .егйпам-і.
eiOh, mercy, Lord I have mercy on ту воиі, і “ C, Richards in Brooklyn Magazine.

I am the priest, shall I forget my vow ? I ------------ ------------------
I will do penance—faet—keep vlgil-pray- IF MAIDENS BUT KNEW.

If only I may claim Thy help now—now— I * ____

“whv^Tvo !0,ihTb hbbwthirr vUe;
WbvJ^b 1 ft ‘bought before-yes, Of the piles on piles of clothes to be washed,

Th^dIw/u8h,\rh«boIhtonmoe,n,ud1,r=^-' I ‘be6''

"о^еуеІBWodea0,|!OHpflgfohfo,mtdWtoeI' I ^‘Lt ^4“^^churned, I GBbMAniDM.-A geu^eTddWon^Xe list 

O ecstacy of biles ! Surpassing sweet I And a ^ ^ done ‘Ь*8 А*У- °f known elementary substances appears to be
The hope to win, ye must, ye shall be mine ! I It had rained in the night, and all the wood *onnd *n Germanium, whose discovery waa 

"••••[ Was wet as it could be, fir8‘ announced some months ago by a German
?'I must have fainted here, and lain all night There were puddings and pies to bake chemist, Dr. Clemens Winkler, and which has
Fo^rteidde^«lîftheea0ri,flrwnret0ne’ And‘to d£ wast^'“and her aching head ьГаНоп^іГ^' ™ І‘,И’в‘В ІП Com"

Doth barely show me church [silent and Throbbed wearily ae she said : a ion with silver and sulphur in Argyrodite,
lone. I If. maidens but knew what good wives ? “ewly-uiscovered mineral, from which it is

m know, isolated with difficulty. Germanium has a
This la a holy day, the faithful soon r I They’d not be in haste to wed.” I melting-point apparently somewhat lower than
Will come sins to confess; I must within, I ж . silver—that is, about IG50 degrees Fahrenheit

And bear the weary wrongs of souls, and then AnnI®' wh»‘ do you think I tolk Ned ~»nd ®‘ » temperature a little higher than this
Absolve them from their heavy yoke of sin. „ ,Дг?Г“і , appears to volatilize. 11 Iiystallizee in octahedra.

„„ _ ,, * . Called the farmer from the well— la extremely brittle, has a perfect metallic
, For lam still the priest! Last night I dream- I And a flush crept up to his bronzed brow, lustre, b of a grayish, white color, has a sneclfic 
_ *d- And hb eyes half bashfully fell. gravity of 6 469, and an atomic weight 0т32
Though faint and spent, though pitifully I. Д‘ wea ‘bb,” and, coming near, he smiled : I It is insoluble in hydrechlorlo acM. but dial

-, . It was this : That you are the best solves in aqua regia, nitric acid and сопсзп.
No food shall pass my lips thb day, no words And the dearest wife In town.” trated sulphuric acid, and forms comoonnde

Aught save my sacred office bids me speak. І тьв .. „ .. “*th oxygen, aulphnr, chlorine and iodine.
, ..... і farmer went back to the field, I The substance is presumably too rare and- Піів kind goeth not forth except men fast I - And the wife, in a smiling, absent way I pensive to be of importance In the arts.

And pray. Then hear me while I fast and snatches of tender little songs A New Coffee,—The discovery of » n*—
.. ,Р~У. „ , . She’d not sung In many a day. variety of coffee plant in West AJric. b «

AbeoWlng mefrom sin. I wiU not leave And the pain In her head was gone, and her ported. The berry greatly reeenffil« thaЛі 
These sacred walb upon this holy day. w„„ofoth” „ I Arabia In appearance and fl.^r. batUwe on

up , I as white as the foam of the sea, I a rapidly developing and very productive tree
But мте one соте», мте poor, sin-stricken And her butter as sweet and golden as it nearly seven feet high instHd Jf on a
Who^through the Mri, dawn doth softly The ^ , | ^ЛЇйЙйМа

And seeks in holy church confessional I The good wife smiled to herself as she
On penitential stool to meekly kneel. I H said—

f2j?<fbter what ** thle 70U would con- I It is not strange that malde°wil7wed!’’

A sinful love? (O heart be etllL) АпД he _________ -Chicago News.
A^tToh-V-^linttti^ I none will miss thee.

I Tew will mbs thee, friend, when thon
“Thb is a mortal sin—pray God—I can з I Tor a month In dust hath lain;

No more, a sudden sickness hath come o’er I „“nI band and anxious brow,
Go, daughter, go 1 Yet aUy I ’Tb mortal » Tongue of wisdom, busy brain— 

віп, I AU thou wert shall be forgot,
Yet tell me which, which priest, I do im- I And tb7 place shall know th 

plore.

6 Thy vowa remember, consecrated soul.
Accept the stripes laid on thee quivering 1886, Summer Arrangement$1886. E—TO—

—FOB—§

пш dally (Suz-
'1 “It b too much, too much is asked of me ;

I have no strength. Forgive, oh, mighty 
Goa,

31st DECEMBER,

1887.

day $1 ONE $1
E DOLLAR.

___________FI .
THE WEEKLY SUN!
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jll Strength for j 

As there na 
For tomorrow 

With Us ml

Then why foe 
With such] 

And wait and 
That as yet

Strength for j 
For earnests 

For the wiUin 
To the need

Strength for n 
In the battj 

And the eyes] 
In their see

Strength for I 
For the tra| 

That np, far J 
Ere long til

Strength for I 
May happd 

And build frd 
On a strong

Strength for n 
To practice 1 

To scatter kinl 
StiH ttuetin]

Strength for ■ 
As there nee 

For tomorrow! 
With its mel

•I

LExpress from Halifax and Quebec 6 80 ». m.
Sussex,.8 80 a. ml

Aocommod^tlcn............ ........... -12 66 p.m.
uay express— — — 0 10 p.m.

*11 trains are run by Eastern Standard Time,
D. POTTING 

Chief
YTHE BEST 

FAMILY PAPER

Sent to any address in 

CANADA,

UNITED STATES or 

GREAT BRITAIN.

POSTAGE PAID.

і tendentBailway Стеж,
Moncton, N. B., Jane 8th, 1880. s6028

WANTED. (iV—IN THE— uMARITIME

PROVINCES, Nk4 Whose polished armor on, goes, "man and Cod Oil,horee,
Against the foe ; though wounded, weakened

ВОГ6,

Ft. Atkinson, Wis., February, 1S85.

Hides,
>CaJf Skins,

Address, the WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, N. B,Sheep Skins, 
Tan Bark.

For which wa will pay highest market 
prices.

SCIENTIFIC MISCELLANY.men in the WooL

RHE UM ATI S M.
A WONDERFUL CURE I

Mkssrs. Hanisgton Bkos: ——-(0)——
WM treated by an^emiïmt’Phyakaïand *Uh‘great^re wasentwed* 0,.Rheamst!8™.

Mlnard’s and Electric Oil, I then had go” medtoti k4d.B °.f llnlmenta- Inclndlag
t^oto^r^b'Tairt^/permeat'^my^whoV'belrLg1?1

Bhenmalism, will not hesitate to gl.e “SciaUci^e” а^іШ^ mo8t Panful disease

MBS. W. H MOORE,
^Д^ДД°«т°^пи»ро1І» Co . Nova 8nnli.

il

C. H. PETERS, A
Cor. Ward street and Peters’ wharf.

to. octl4
BY

Therejare M 
the best of ref 
Plrot, try as і 
side to the <j 
Sydney Wort 
the lover, waJ 

Sydney, on 
logical enoug] 
the care, an] 
Haile’s deebj 
brown eyed j 
anoe, howevs 
earthly hippl 
and talked al 
uiual.

‘Take a wej 
«deration,’ 1 
proceeded to 
letters of ura 
IIShe and 1 
friends, and 
story that w| 
expression, 
usual expeiW 
anted end gr] 
of male frleol 
and always J 
were much u 
self—for it l 
disinterested] 
being, mutloj 
had never yl 
chord of all] 

But at last] 
destiny was I 
came pourlod 
log tide, nelil 
nor the bass I 
ganlst, Lucy I 
Mend, guess] 
happened, I 

It came tbJ 
way: Old Bra 
sent, for the I 
the Tuesday u 
assembled, a] 
wondering, a* 
position span 
record by the 
Unquenoy, wl 
the choir-stal 
man, very I 
blonde hair tl 
hla broad wl 
foreign accenl 
dressing Mill 
nearest to bin 
“Mr. Brandd 
too much 111 I 
Sunday he У 
sing hb part I 

Mlia Plrot I 
did not speal 
her alienee, I 
thb young ml 
been aware ■ 
wondered at I 
senses, she hJ 
her voice.

‘So very gil 
mat ion, and I 
quartet; ‘bul 
Braude la Id 
We were jul 
manage. Yol 
will yon pleal 
ed to rehearasl 
h Mr. Brandi 
oomea In next! 
derstandP 

•Oh, yte—il 
He waa all 

bars of the ml 
like one sore I 

‘Misa Plrotl 
Miss Plrotl 

over qulokly I 
oelor. When 
summons to I 
notice her ena 
now fixed oJ 
Crumm’s strJ 
keys.

* * I
It was a vJ 

torrents, a el 
streets were* 
Plrot was wa 
Gustave Well 
arm. The nl 
but her tearel 
furtive, blttel 
weep, unknJ 
crowded s tree 
ute or two, bl 
This was thJ 
walk togethJ 
times. She <1 
few sad monJ 
He had cornel 
to tell theml 
nailed back tl 
morning; bull 
with Marl* З 
they were J 
through all II 

. learned to k9 
‘I must thl 

kindness yol 
me a strange J

THE KEY TO HEALTH.
/

11 1

4‘4
ex-

Unlocks all the clogged avenues of the 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carry, 
mg off gradually without weakening the 
system, all the impurities and foul 
humors of the secretioHs; at the same 
time Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dys
pepsia, Headaches, Dizziness, 

Buoyant Suits гов Seambn.-A Norwegian Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
engineer, W, C. Moller, has found that ~ Dropsy, Dimness of
reindeer hair and skin poieees re- Vision, Jaundice, Salt Hheum, 
.w!5a?itn ,bnoya“,07‘ “i when the on- Erysipelas, Scroftüa, Fluttering of
Bb“r““wd as a life belt It has the ad- the Heart, Nervousness, and Gen-

Item .Й".ÎKÏÏSSiï^11 T. ЖИВИШ « CO.. Pr.,rW<№ щ,

ПІ

BLACKSMITHS
Win їжте labor, room and money by nui»»g ще

CHAMPION LEVER BLOWER !
Instead of the old fashioned bellow*, -J For description and price apply to

!ЖА*асЬА2оСвьак,■

Man, Know Thysilf.-ТЬє plan of aeon-

____________________________________________ BBS

Must make the angels high in heaven re-1 ®°г?еЛ7ее<1 ¥,rd ™*y eit and sing check them, and for laying the foundation for a
joica. 8 6 a On the marble of thy tomb, “‘tonal education of the senses and the mmole*

Soon to flit on j oyons wing These are among the practical advantages which
“ *Tb she 1—my love - ’tb she ! AnaalmA, I_ ] From that place of death and gloom, expected to give anthropometry great value.

She loves me, her sweet lips have breathed It I On some bough to warble clear, Francb Gallon, whose work In thb new
low, I Hut these songs thou shelt not hear, held attracted much attention at the

І ьжсислв. Ьтсак, I Brink B„ Sm.JM жі. „ rin, ri,,

“I hear her weeping-mercy—mercy, Christ. 0.B°‘ no to”b within thy breast these are completed the demand maw be sod.
_ How can I let her go?» One wordf O Lord, I 5h*1,I,r“Pon^‘° words of prabe, pltod which has already arisen in оміву large
To tell my love, I love, one little word, | ®r old thoughts of other day* cities for laboratories for furnishing individuals

Then in my heart plunge deep thy flaming I From time to time, with aeeuraie oharta of
sword I * 8 I Since so fleeting fa thy name, I condition and power* It b believed that In .

•«.•.^Сгішсн..-.»^,,™,, «ркЙК'іВЙгі-."' Їп5ГпЖЙ^“"'1-*л“і

HS№|s;^'STS«*à“dîKJo tKVbSüsattT"s».». „™в,»,-a,

Christ, y K v, Graven for eternity. ' many parts of the wwld the ptoesm of dénuda-
How can I live and not kfas ’way that tear Z I —Chambers'Journal. I °^nmn« and pinnacles

‘WeeP on-weep ou-ту heart b erndfied, THE DEAD SINGER. etoctonth^re* ‘th coan^U*! onoe ’2‘or°n by I Saint John, N. B.
And nailed upon the cross, stabbed through ------ iai a ,here *f® ‘houaanda of poised boulders

and through, by John boyle o’rzillt. І Г.іж«.і,ГЄіЄЧа,1і7. eenîltiT8 «hock* These
cannot move—I am a priest of God, I ------ natural seismometers furnbh a means ef deter-
And to my sacred vows I will be true.’ “She b dead !” they say; “.he b robed for the S .*?„*.l*.h“ teTer! ?4“94*e* hev8 vtot-

t™ ,« d., ,ь„ ta t». »». HsziSMSr ïKS’ÆSj. „d ^ — ■ss’^aa. "лл. „

™ нЖ^ІЙІ” Жчь »...... ud.- Г,SXNiti3£ Spedal,$1 °f Elff.

They foond their young and gifted „they have hidden her hair's gold crown; Йь/і  ̂n£rpe,r Tennessee River, the O FF|I € B s
A«Sdi.dta u. ,„,^.„1 лл>. HK’^aKa.,£.'"4' ”•* Я},«гй.ї 5sÆ “*

8re*t ehocke for some tone of thousands of I -___ _____________ m*
“She ie not dead Iі they say to the people, her ye®rs* 

people, for whom she Bang: The Earth’s Evolution. —Dana remarks
Whose hearts she touched with sorrow and Î™ earth In its early stage of Igneous 

love; like a heart with life-chords strung, fusion had no more distinction of parts than a 
And the people hear-hot behind their tear germ. Afterward, the continents, while stiff 

they smile as though they heard beneath the waters, began to shape. Then as
Another voice, like a Mystery, proclaim anoth- *b? •**■ deepened, the first dry land appeared

-low, barren and lifelee* Under slow totes- 
tine movements, and the concurrent action of 
the envaloping-waters, the dry land expanded, 
strata formed; and, aa these processes went 
ra, mountains tv degrees rose, each in Its ap
pointed place. Finally, in the last stage of de- 
velopmen t the Alps, Pyr enees and other heights 
received their majestic dimensions,and the con
tinents were finished to their very borders. Of 
the wateis the first were salt and the single ocean 
Л"®Р‘ ‘«mnd the globe in an almost on-, 
broken tide. Freeh waters left their mark only I A^"Fot sale lows 
jn a raindrop impression. Then the rising _ __
ІЙІГ55& ‘.‘LT.iTta1 w- F- HARRISON * CO.,
spread with fresh-water marches, into which oc«$0
Mlb were flowing from the slopes around. As —---------------------------------------------------------

^SSSSaSslOCT. 28th, 1886.

ee not.

ЯШ SHIRTINGS.
шШтт —

55 PACKAGES MOREУІ
“Hush ! Whfapet tow hb name—Father An

selme,
The pale and holy priest of Gtod, whose 

voice

S №i ------ OF-------

CARSON’S

AnticorrosionPaint
», SPECIAL NOTICE.

ffl ГЇ1ТІ1

A,ïX'SttS|ï‘J?Æ,KîL«SfB
Mm ”*•

.f8* 40 lnf°rm aU purchasers ol this article that 
ЬвуГпо^ЇгТ166 “ 0ШВ “У Bhlrtlags which

1

• STRAWBERRY BOXES JUST RECEIVED,

Making Fourth Importation 
this season.

Watering Pots,
Paris’ Pine Shirtings. Paris Green. 

P. NASE & SON,

upon them.
Those with thb label will be found to be

FELL WRIGHT.
FELL WIDTH of 88 Inches. 

FAST COLORS.
reversible?the eame on koth aides, so as to he 

&“gsth^^iX?o,b^S*rappUed ^ ош

WM. PARKS & SON, [Ld.],

W. H. THORNE & GO.,
Market Square.і

в? 0019

"THE DAILY SUN"
PDBLISHiG COMPAS Y,

O.J.McCULLY, М.Д., MD„
Memb, Boy. Ool. Surg, Msg.

Canterbury Street.
БІ94 SAINT JOHN. N. B.

è
,;1 Scotch Winceys I Abb KIND* OF PRINTING PROMPTLY AND A 

BXABOKABLEfFBICZe

800 BBLS. SUGAR.THE GET of the;dreamee.

JOHN BOYLE O’REILLY.

I am tired of planning and tolling 
In the crowded hives of men ;

Heart weary of building and spoiling. 
And spoiling and building ngnin*

And I long for the dear old river, 
Where I dreamed my youth away.

For a dreamer lives for ever.
And a toller dies In a day,

I am sick of the showy seeming,
Of the life that b half a He ;

Of the faces lined with scheming 
In the throng that hurries by.

From the sleepless thoughts’ endeavor, 
I would go where the children play ;

For • dreamer lives forever,
And a toiler dies in a day.

By-Laws,
Circulars,

Catalogues,

Pamphlets,

Ever since the introduction of 
SAXONY WINCEY into this market our 
sales of Winceys have every year largely In- 
creased.

The great success of thia popular [make of 
Winoey has Induced Messrs. Daniel & Boyd 
to introduce for this season a much larger 
range of colors than heretofore.

the

Standard Granulated, 
White Extra C., 
Yellow Extra C, 
Extra 0.,
Paris Lumps.

r

“3he is not dead,” it says to their hearts; “true 
singer can never die;

Their life is a voice of higher things unseen to 
the common eye;

Dy u‘]“ “d the beauties are clear to them, 
(îod e right and the humsn wrong,

The heroes who die unknown, end the weak 
who are chained and scourged by the strong.”

And the people smile at the death-word, for the 
mystic voice ie clear;
''The singer who lived is always alive; we 
hearken and always hear !

m
Programmes.

Show-Bill*,
«і
■'
11 /- MoteZHeads.

Our contracts were made In February last 
—since then there has been a great advance 
ia the BELGIAN YARNS used for the 
woof of this favorite Winter Dress Material

We are now opening the completion of 
onr order and will submit for this week an 
unbroken range of standard and new com
pound colorings, comprising over 1,800 
pieces, at lower prices than were quoted last 
year.

Orders intrusted to ui will be carefully 
filled by a competent staff; and the beat 
value given.

Comparison invited.

Letter leadfil

BUI Heads,
Business Cards,' 

Tags, Labels,

IM 8TOBS AMD LlMDIHe.
И

Tickets*And they raise her body with tender hands 
and bear her down to the main; 
uJ Jîfr in state on the mourning ship, 
like the lily-maid Elaine;

And they ежД to her ble across the sea, where 
_ ‘be people wait on the shore 
lo lift her In silence with heads all bare to her 

I home forevermore,
Her home in the heart of her country; oh, a 

grave among our own
“SMalone?' then Uv,D8 °n 111 the

Nhato> pillow n°owb f°r ‘be Bl0ger! Herfa,t 

Ie.boveeh«eh,ôwy °f hM CCun,y’ and the Bk7

ГІГ Г„I №Ppt on her yootb-
With the clinging leaves of the shamrock that 

cover her peaceful sleep.

Shew Cards.I feel no pride, bat pity 
For the burdens the rich endure,

There is nothing sweet in the city 
Bat the patfant lives of the poor.

Oh, the little hands too skilful,
And the child mind choked with weeds 1 

The daughter’s heart grows wilful,
And the fether’s heart that bleeds I

No, no I from the street’s rude bnetle, 
From trophies of mart and stage,

I would fly to the woods’ low rustle,
And the meadow’s kindly page.

Let me dream as of old by the river,
And be loved for the dream alway :

For a dreamer lives forever,
And a toiler dies in a day.

8MYTHE STREET.
Visiting Cards.

Iniltatlenet

HANDBILLS, POSTERS, ETC.
. _ . New Valencia Raisins,

A Forest in a Single Tree.—The Indian -
nf; of vra0DJth“^.VlB,remat,kab4,for ,t8 m»=-1 Imperial Cabinet Raisins

" Londo* Raisins.
«£to“e?Vntff1ieynSe?Ch0theOE.uri^7 ж Eom and Half-Вохез.

tocïme' ’̂toÆ ALL PRIME FRUIT,
from the top, which again in time en-pend •
their roots, and these, swelling into trunks ---------
!ЦЙ" "‘Її,IJERH. HARRISON » CO.

ta îritat. 55, ;L,"Ï____________________________________________

"WOOb OABPBTH
stopping under lb Though now much reduced ■■ W DIM».
£ v bvLfl<^B’ ,the tree »«U retain* according 
J® Forbes, 359 Issge trunks sud more thaw __

3Æ^““Æ,dbÆ’.2r.'”S«ï BRACKETTS DTE МОЮ
than thirteen acrer,’

FRINTXD.AS OHÏAP1A8 AX ANYjESTABLISH 
MENTJIN THE DOMINION

Legctl Printing toIOrder
ALIO 1

Railway **d Shipping Keeeliit*
U A TÎ Th Agent’s Sample Book Free, for 8c.6і^ї«ДеЛР“1Ш8,“Р' W' KIN'

V
Ї DANIEL & BOYD,

WHOLESALE IMPORTERS.1

1 BARGAIN LOTS.
xanjef yesterday,'ML Zikoff^was^electedpraddi

« ur,ao&SpM, -and
tittoatoM wfflto^ett X'th'r^ten1". ТІЛ^ЬйгіЬгіпе to^wÏÏS theeeedB fa 
^ bp^rd Yarn, if anyoppodtion b off^îd TiîPîhe feds thfmovto^of .oul’e that strain

JSTStt5“u'^4^lra”’ta”їй-SS^°5?.ra"ftatb.utktaitbit lb. 
SgOYWf№Яіі * toре,шеп1е extend" I el=eer’» land b free 1

- LOT Mo. 1—Boys’ Pilot Reefer* Одо, Regular
Pi ice, 85.Є0.

LOT Ho. *—Youths’ Pilot Reefer* 84 00; Regular 
Price, 8*00.

LOI^Ne. З-Men’s Pilot Reefer* W.00; Regular
b°*l2 pîtoT» oo! B”VM 0verco*u- И 00; Regu- 

0,eroo*u- W.00; 
AU Hew ud Stylish goods ia » full range of slsee.

•SB FBICB COTHIMQ BTOHIL
M2 Unbn Street.

THE WEEKLY SUN'
j IS PUBLISHED BYОСІ88 Ш SOU РПВІШМ0 COMPANYÎ KYERY WEDNESDAY MORNING,

▲f ІНШЕ

I Steam Printing Establishmenty
a* Canterbury street,st, John,». K,

toe5Mto2eU“p”ïw’Ubenl todB«e»a

■™X WRRKLTLSUN. ex. JOHN.
—From Jn Bohtmini 202M nuMoxa* oetIO J, CULLMAN * BON. f
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